
October 2, 194?

Torrance United 
Christian Youth 
Rally Is Sunday

Four churches will join In the 
Torrance United Christian Youth 
rally at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Central Evangelical United 
Brethren church in observance 
of worldwide communion.

The other churches participat 
ing with the Central Evangelical 
Kioup are tli? First Methodist, 
First Christian and St. Andrew's 
Protestant Episcopal congrega 
tions.

The rally will marH the re 
sumption of Sunday evening 
.services at the Evangelical 
chuich after the summer vaca 
tion, H. Wesley Roloff, pastor, 
has announced. A fellowship per 
iod will follow the meeting in 
the Guild hall. w
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COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
Before me, a notary public 

for the state and county a 
personally appeared Orovcr C. Whytf 
who, having been duly sworn accord 
luff to law.- depones and Bays that h<- 
i» the publisher of the Torrance Her 
ald and that 'the following if. to the 
best of his knowledge and belief. 
true statement of the ownershl 
management, etc.. of the Bfor 
publication for the date sho 
In the above captkin, r'egulred . 
the Act of August 24. 1912. as 
amended by the Acts of March 3 
1982, and July 2. 1946. embodied In 

637. Postal Laws and Regul

/a\ **<1. That the names and- addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers 

Grover C. Whyt

s^SSys** \ r^/«,yra.v ^^^ r

r^fl%Jt^^^^yp-- -fg^,  »- ^\\\
-^-^m £re*'AZ5tfffL\rt<}',«6«   sraw  1"-> iiVyX

otherwise, to paid
atehShown1Vrbovenl|5"4P663C " 

OROVER *C. WHYT 
to and subscribed before r 
day of September. 1947.

A'. H. BARTLETT. 
, Notary Public

(My commission cxplr 
March 15. 1948.) 

K'ohrr 2. 1947.
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Dryneu, roughness-even fatigue 
shadows tend to fade away when 
you u«: tliia luxurious emollient. 
Gel yours today and «ive 
your skin all these beauty 
benefit*. Don'1 wait. Sale last* 
only a limited

1334 El Prado, Torrance |


